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A Weekend to Remember
Giving back to those who have given so much to keep us free!

February 10-12, 2023 | Montgomery Embassy Suites

Biblical Christian blueprints for marriage and family shared during this weekend.

In appreciation for the service and sacrifi ces military families make to keep us free, 
Family Teams for Life* is o� ering partial scholarships for 72 ACTIVE duty military/Reserve/

Guard couples to attend the Montgomery Family Life 
Weekend to Remember on a fi rst-come, fi rst-served basis.

1. Register for the Montgomery WTR 
at www.weekendtoremember.com as a 
member of the “FamilyTeams” group. 

Select “Active Duty Military/Guard/Reserve” 
and pay the $120 for an ACTIVE duty, 
guard or reserve couple. 

After attending the conference Friday 
night and Saturday, FTFL will give each 
couple $100 cash during the Saturday 
afternoon military breakout session right 
before DATE NIGHT.

2. In order to get the most out of 
this marriage-building, life-changing       
weekend, make your room reservations 
early by calling 334-269-5055 to stay 
both Friday and Saturday nights at the 
Embassy Suites. 

Ask for the special $169 WTR room rate.

After staying both nights, on Sunday 
morning, FTFL will also pay $150 of your 
room bill.

Take advantage of the following opportunities:

SPECIAL NOTES: 
� Please DO NOT bring your children to Embassy Suites, 

located at 300 Tallapoosa Street in downtown Montgomery.
� If you have questions, or to check availability of remaining military scholarships,

text Mike & Lisa Conn at 334-462-5227.

*FTFL is a 501(c)(3) educational non-profi t committed to helping build military family teams that last a lifetime. 
JP Martin, Chairman of the Board. Mike Conn, Lt Col, USAF, retired, President.
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